• Ricky checking with SU for October first aid prices and positions
• Confirmed events:
  o **Thursday night SU event**
    ▪ have stations to encourage socialising
  o **Freshers stall on Monday and Tuesday depends on timetable**
• Get in touch with CS people to find out if we can have a lunch during registration for the first Monday back 26th September
  o find out the timetable for registration day (Monday) to see if we can do the TOUR OF THE CAMPUS ON THAT DAY
• Show them around Uni campus and end up at mooch bar
  o Book out the back section of Mooch bar?!?

Sponsorships!!!
• grab hoodies and Polos for us for the first week
• Check hoodie prices that were quoted

ALT
• gamer Cafe for meet and greet
• **5th of October, Wednesday**
  o end up there after a tour of the city
  o Check if there are any freshers events on?

Meet and greets every 2 weeks

  _ CompSoc does sports 2nd week back on the Saturday_

• **Movie night 3rd week friday evening at the hub or the lecture theatre**
  o preferably HUB as it’s on Jubilee
• **bar crawl on the 3rd week**

• one big all night Game night every semester whilst checking for collaboration

• club nights need most of the society out there to care for members
  o **4th week**
  o need to check what club nights are available on that week
  o needs to be early on

• **sheesha in the 5th week, depending on numbers at previous events**

• intro lecture in the first week during intro CS Lecture
  o calendar online that you can use to view all events
  o Website?
  ▪ for jobs
• Talk to MEV about the trip abroad
• SU speak about rising the
  o email Andy about prices for membership
  o Leave that with James
• - timescale changes depending on our deadlines and their deadlines
• Google calendar has possible events
• **crazy golf in the 6th week**
• **planet bounce in the 7th week**

Monday the 14th WEEK 8

WEEK 9:
wait and see on the deadlines for a collaborative event with a society

HOODIES look into companies and get them soon!

**Have an event with a batch of small societies**
Hand off document
New society committee coming in
ALTON TOWERS:
  • after first set of exams in January

What do the girls want as events?

Google Calendar for CompSoc and Gmail account